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nitrogen digestion may be poorer when growing pigs
are given 20% royal palm nut meal in the feed.

SUMMARY
Four Cuban Creole pigs and four improved, Cuban
CC21 pigs, male individuals of 30 kg initial live
weight were used according to a change over design in
a 2x2 factorial arrangement to study the effect of
genotype and of one diet based on cereals and grains
containing either 6 or 12% crude fiber, on rectal
digestibility and faecal output of materials. Feed intake
was equal to 100 g DM/kgLW0.75 per day provided at
9:00 h am in a single ration. The fiber source was
royal palm (Roystonea regia H.B.K. Cook) nuts
introduced dried and ground including a 20% in the
feed. The Cuban Creole pigs were from a genetic
reservoir located in the centre of Cuba (Cabaiguán)
and were not subjected to any program of genetic
improvement. Differences were not observed (P>0.05)
in rectal digestibility of DM, ash, organic matter, crude
fiber and nitrogen between the genotypes of pigs; the
averages only show numerical differences in favor of
pigs CC21. In a similar way, it was found that the diet
containing 12% crude fiber determined either a not
significant (P>0.05) increase in rectal digestibility of
crude fiber, or a non significant (P>0.05) depression in
DM, organic matter and nitrogen rectal digestibility
with respect to the diet without royal palm nut meal.
Faecal output of fresh material was numerically
greater in the Cuban Creole pigs and the diet with 12%
of fiber (675 and 570 g/kg DM intake), but without
significant (P>0.05) effect. It is considered that rectal
digestibility of diets based on grains and cereals
containing 20% royal palm nut meal could be better in
Cuban Creole as well improved, exotic pigs, as
compared to diets given ad libitum to this animal
species fed on sugar cane molasses. Besides, dietary
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RESUMEN
Se usaron cuatro cerdos Criollo Cubanos y cuatro
cerdos Cubanos CC21, machos y con un peso inicial
de 30 kg de acuerdo con un diseño de cambio en
arreglo factorial 2 x 2 para estudiar el efecto del
genotipo y de una dieta basada en cereales y granos
conteniendo 6 o 12% de fibra cruda, en la
digestibilidad rectal y salida fecal de materiales. El
consumo de alimento fue igual a 100 g MS/kgPV0.75
por día, suministrado a las 9:00 h am en una sola
ración. La fuente de fibra fue palmiche (fruto de palma
real, Roystonea regia H.B.K. Cook) suministrado seco
y molido incluida al 20% al alimento. Los cerdos
Criollo Cubanos fueron de la reserva genética
localizada en el centro de Cuba (Cabaiguán) y no
estaban sujetos a ningún programa de mejoramiento
genético. No hubo efecto significativo (P>0.05) de la
interacción genotipo x dieta en ninguna medida. No se
observaron diferencias (P>0.05) en la digestibilidad
rectal de la MS, cenizas, materia orgánica, fibra cruda
y nitrógeno entre los genotipos de cerdos; los
promedios sólo muestran diferencias numéricas en
favor de los cerdos CC21. De una manera similar, se
halló que la dieta que contenía 12% de fibra,
determinó un incremento no significativo (P>0.05) de
la digestibilidad rectal de la fibra cruda o una
reducción no significativa (P>0.05) de la digestibilidad
rectal de la MS, materia orgánica y nitrógeno con
respecto a la dieta sin harina de palmiche. La salida
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fecal de material fresco fue numéricamente mayor en
los cerdos Criollo Cubanos y en la dieta con 12% de
fibra (675 y 570 g/kg MS ingerida), pero sin efecto
significativo (P>0.05). Se considera que la
digestibilidad rectal de dietas basadas en granos y
cereales que contengan 20% de harina de palmiche
pudiera ser mayor en los cerdos Criollo Cubanos que
en los mejorados, exóticos, en comparación con lo que
ocurre con dietas suministrada ad libitum en animales

alimentados con melaza de caña de azúcar. Además la
digestión del nitrógeno dietético fue menor cuando los
animales comieron dietas con 20% de harina de
palmiche.

INTRODUCTION

The aim of this experiment was to compare rectal
nutrient digestibility of diets formulated to contain
ground royal palm nut when offered to either Cuban
Creole or improved young pigs, fed in restricted
manner.

Palabras clave: Cerdos Criollo Cubanos; Palmiche;
Digestibilidad rectal.

Royal palm (Roystonea regia H.B.K. Cook) nuts are
usually given to pigs reared by Cuban small holders in
extensive systems of pig production, and probably this
practice was established in confined animals after
observations made on feeding behaviour of feral pig in
this country, since the introduction of this animal
species several centuries ago (Díaz and Ly, 2005). In
this connection, creole animals are those to what the
main collection of royal palm nuts are currently
directed to. Nevertheless, performance traits derived
from growth trials conducted with pig fed on high
levels of royal palm nuts are contradictory (Castro and
Rodríguez, 1983: García et al., 2001; Abeledo et al.,
2004).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Four Cuban Creole pigs and four improved, Cuban
CC21 pigs, male individuals of 30 kg initial live
weight were used according to a change over design
(Gill and Magee, 1976) in a 2x2 factorial arrangement
to study the effect of genotype and of one diet based
on cereals and grains plus vitamins and minerals as
required (NRC, 1998), containing either 6 or 12%
crude fiber, on rectal digestibility and faecal output of
materials. Feed intake was equal to 100 g
DM/kgLW0.75 per day given at 9:00 h am in single
ration in form of meal. According to Gill and Magee
(1976) half of the animals in both genotypes, was
allotted to one diet, whereas the other half were fed the
second diet, at the end of the experimental period, the
animals were switched to the other diet, and sampled
after an adaptation period. The source of fiber was
royal palm (Roystonea regia H.B.K. Cook) nuts
introduced dried and ground in the feed. Dry matter
accounted for 97.15% in royal palm nut meal, and in
dry matter, 5.90% ash, 38.71% crude fiber and 1.04%
N. The chemical composition of the diets is shown in
Table 1.

Although royal palm nuts are rather popular in the
country for feeding pigs, there are not strong reasons
to think that, besides the economical advantage from
the point of view that nuts are very cheap or even with
no commercial value, these fruits are very poor in
nitrogen (N) compounds. Moreover, its richness in
fatty acids is counterbalanced by the high mesocarp
crude fibre of nuts (Ly et al., 1999). On the other hand,
it does not appear to be any advantage arising from
feeding creole pigs with a fiber-rich material such as
royal palm nuts, since young creole pigs are not able to
digest crude fiber with certain efficiency so as to
justify this practice (Ly and Diéguez, 1995; Ly et al.,
1998). In any way, some factors influencing feed
digestibility, could play an important role in
determining an increase in royal palm nut utilization
by pigs. In this connection, Ly (2000) observed an
improvement in nutrient digestibility of the diet for
pigs when the nuts were ground as compared with the
same non ground material. On the other hand,
restriction of feed could contribute to a better digestion
of the diet too, as it has been found in other
circumstances since the Cunninghan et al. (1962) and
Parker and Clawson (1967) earlier observations. In
this connection, dietary manipulation is important
when animal excreta are directed to be recycled into
the farming system, thus reducing a negative
environmental impact (Kerr, 2003; Ly, 2008; Lemus et
al., 2010).

Table 1. Chemical composition of the diets.

Dry matter, %
Per cent in dry basis
Ash
Organic matter
Crude fiber
Nitrogen

Royal palm nut, %
20
92.01
93.04
5.51
94.49
6.01
2.57

11.15
88.85
12.02
2.27

The Cuban Creole pigs were from a genetic reservoir
located in the centre of Cuba (Cabaiguán) and were
not subjected to any program of genetic improvement.
The animals were housed in individual pens provided
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of a trough and drinker, in a cement floored house
without walls.
Every experimental period consisted of seven days of
adaptation to the corresponding diet, then a fecal
sampled was obtained directly from rectum by digital
stimulus. Then the animals were transferred to the
second and last type of diet and the same routine
proceeded. The faeces were frozen until analysis,
when all samples were thawed, the thoroughly
homogeneized and DM, ash, crude fiber concentration
were estimated by standardized methods (AOAC,
1990). Acid insoluble ash was determined following
Van Keulen and Young (1977) recommendations. All
analyses were conducted by duplicate, and the same
methods were applied to faeces and feeds.

(P>0.05) depression in DM, ash, organic matter and N
rectal digestibility with respect to the diet without
royal palm nut meal.
Rectal digestibility of royal palm nut, calculated by
difference, is shown in Table 3. DM and organic
matter digestibility means were relatively separated
one from the other, perhaps as a consequence of the
calculated ash digestibility. As it is known, organic
matter values are calculated as the difference of 100
minus percent of ash content in feed and faeces. On
the other hand, crude fiber digestibility was
considerably high in this experiment, although a great
variability among the eight evaluated animals (CV,
18.5%) was evident. In other previous experiments, it
has been found that royal palm nuts given ground and
ad libitum to pigs, determined a rather lower rectal
crude fiber digestibility in the diet, 51.6%, but in that
opportunity, the nuts accounted for 74% of the diet
(Ly, 2000). When offered as 20% of diets, in a
restricted manner (Ly et al., 2000), it has been found
that crude fiber digestibility of these palm fruits was
50.7% (CV, 19.1%). The origin of these discrepancies
is not apparent, but individual pattern of fibrous
material digestion by the pigs should be implied in this
type of response, otherwise very well known
(Cunningham et al., 1962). Moreover, this variability
in crude fibre digestibility values was probably
causing the same type of data dispersion in the case of
DM and organic matter digestibility. The same
assumption could be made from the point of view of
rectal digestibility of the nitrogenous fraction of royal
palm nut, since in other investigations, a coefficient of
variability as high as 84.3% was found, whereas the
mean value was 24.9% (Ly et al., 2000). Overall, it
should be interested to investigate the origin of this
type of variability.

The data were subjected to the analysis of variance
according to a change over design (Gill and Magee,
1976) in a 2x2 factorial arrangement (the effects of
genotype and diet) and the statistical package from
Minitab (2000) was employed for the electronic
manipulation of the information.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
General
There was not significant (P>0.05) effect of period on
any measurement, and therefore the data from both
periods were pooled, then subjected to the ANOVA
following to Gill and Magee (1976) and Gill (1978).
Rectal digestibility of nutrients
There was not significant (P>0.05) effect of the
genotype x diet in any measurement. It was observed
that CC21 pigs were more numerical efficient in rectal
digestibility of DM, ash, organic matter, crude fiber
and N than creole pigs, but this effect was not
significant (P>0.05) probably due to the existing great
individual variability (Table 2). In these four indices,
values were as high as 5.5, 4.0, 7.4 and 7.7%
respectively favoring CC21 pigs. In a similar manner,
it was found that the diet containing 12% crude fiber
determined a not significant (P>0.05) increase in rectal
digestibility of crude fiber, and a non significant

Ly et al. (1999) found that in vitro, pepsin/pancreatin
digestibility of N in samples of royal palm nut was as
low as 33%, thus supporting the herein reported values
for faecal digestibility of N. Therefore, it might put
forward the hypothesis that very few N compounds
from royal palm nuts are disappearing in the large
intestine of pigs.

Table 2. Rectal digestibility of diets in growing pigs.

n
Dry matter
Ash
Organic matter
Crude fibre
Nitrogen

CC21
8
84.69
68.40
83.42
64.18
76.96

Pig genotype
Cuban Creole
8
80.27
66.17
80.19
59.77
71.49
663

SEM ±
3.88
4.01
4.16
6.46
5.08

8
83.86
70.22
83.90
59.86
77.82

Royal palm nut, %
20
SEM ±
8
81.10
3.97
64.35
4.55
79.71
4.11
64.09
6.42
70.54
4.94
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Table 3. Rectal digestibility of royal palm nut meal (in
per cent).

fibre content of royal palm nuts. In this regard, Galassi
et al. (2007) observed a pronounced effect of dietary
fibre on pig faeces output, whereas Nyachoti et al.
(2006) found that manure output in pigs could be
manipulated by the processing of feeds and enzyme
supplementation. Significant differences (P<0.05) in
faecal pH, as it were observed in the current
investigation (Table 4), would be related to microbial
activity and changes in electrolyte status in the large
intestine of the animals (Metzler-Zebeti et al., 2010).
In this connection, Creole pigs showed lower values of
pH in faecal materials, and on the other hand, the diet
containing royal palm nuts, and therefore, more fibre,
reduced this index too in the faeces of pigs. This same
phenomenum, although not so pronounced, was
previously found in creole and conventional
individuals fed royal palm nuts (Ly et al., 2000).

Item
Value1
Dry matter
73.55 ± 24.60
Ash
40.85 ± 20.22
Organic matter
62.95 ± 22.33
Crude fibre
81.00 ± 15.00
Nitrogen
41.40 ± 25.50
1
Mean and standard deviation (n = 8)
Faecal output of materials
In contrast to what was previously found with
relatively selected creole pigs (Ly et al. 2000), faecal
output of fresh material was numerical greater in the
Cuban Creole pigs as compared to the improved,
exotic individuals (675 and 570 g/kg DM intake) and
in the diet with 12% crude fiber, but without any
significant (P>0.05) effect (Table 4). In this
connection, a relatively decrease in DM digestibility
and faecal DM concentration tend to increase faecal
output of fresh material. In the current investigation,
this assumption appeared to hold true in the case of
royal palm nuts, which in fact determined a trend
(P<0.10) to decrease DM level in faeces together with
inferior values for DM digestibility at the rectum site.
This effect was undoubtedly linked to the high crude

It is considered that rectal digestibility of diets based
on grains and cereals, and containing 20% royal palm
nut meal could be better in Cuban Creole as well
improved, exotic pigs, as compared to diets given ad
libitum to this animal species fed on sugar cane
molasses. Besides, dietary N digestion may be poorer
when growing pigs are given 20% royal palm nut meal
in the feed.

Table 4. Faecal output in growing pigs.

CC21
8
6.70

n
Faecal pH
Faecal concentration, %
Dry matter
29.39
Nitrogen, % DM
3.00
Faecal output, g/kg DM intake
Fresh material
675
Water
522
Dry material
153
Nitrogen
4.6
+
P<0.10; * P<0.05

Pig genotype
Cuban Creole
8
6.60

SEM ±
0.02*

8
6.77

Royal palm nut, %
20
SEM ±
8
6.53
0.03*

29.21
3.41

1.40
0.39

30.78
3.57

27.82
2.80

1.97+
0.36

570
373
197
6.7

148
108
39
1.3

530
369
161
5.7

714
525
189
5.3

143
103
40
1.2
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